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n2 223 Broadway, Milwaukee Sag

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERt.3..'?!'.

cent (lepoait In Advance. Thi
WRITE TODAY lor our bifct catalog showing

our full line of bicycles for
men and women, boys anil stria at pricet never btfort
vfuaira ior iikb qua.117, it ia a cyclopedia 01 Dicycics,
aunilrlrs and useful bicycle Information. It's fr.TIREB, COAOTER-ORAK- E rear wheel. Inner
tube, lamps, cyclometers, equipment and parts for all
bicycles at half usual pricas. A limited number of
second hand bicycles taken In trade will bo closed out at
oncp, at $3 to B each.

RIDER AQEhlTB wanted In each town to rid and
exhibit a sample 1914 model RsrtfOr fumiihed by us.

tw woiii row rtotntnm 10 learn wnii we oner
you and how we can do It. You will be astonished and
convinces, do not duv a Dicycie, urea or sundries until
you set our catalog and new special offers. Wrltotoday.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. C194, CHICAGO, ILL.

Make $15.00 to $35.00 Per Day

" 1

Win 0r uimi iiiwtiM, im wetoanui law Haiuf camtri
alakaa V alyl.a .Inula or rroui pirturaa dirart an
i il carq or linirp wiinaui nira or naaauva,

llniahad lor dalivary In laaa than on. mlnula,
o uxi'ounxci: nixussauy

Gat Into g4, claaa. NlHtUWl bwaln.aa
yaw oww and IwoooaoaooU BIO MOWBT
at faira. ramlvala. parka, plcmea, raaorta any

bara. ltw.toa cti.t you from 1 to 2 .aatlat
10, la and .acb,
Writ Tatar far Fraa PraaaaltlM aaa Catalafu,

THI NIW TORK rCMIOTTPI CO.
ppt, Aa,N. iralwIanea.Rt., NawYork.K.Y
lh.il. Aaa. No. 1111 llalalad St.. Cikaao, III.

than doaa tba rmitor far in.kw r'lna rnraa. ira wriiaraara
In tha aarrfea oftka UNITKU STATU GO VhHN UI.NT. In Court
Raitortln,, and In tha offtraa of tha larraat corporation! You can
iaarn tla antlra ayataro In your own homa durina tha aaantiuraef
Jmt on. work at iutt a fmrtlon of what thaoU ajatrma epat.
Writ. TOIIAY for till particular. I'AKACON SIIUKTIIANU
INSTITUTK. I4 Camp St., Naw Orlaara. I
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"I should say not!" said Dank, feel

ing for his.
"I should as soon marry a daughter

of Hohhs," said R. Schmidt, getting
up from his chair with restored
sprlghtlincss. "If he had one, I mean.
And where Is Hobbs, by the way?

"Here, sir," said IIobbB, appearing
In the bedroom door, but not unex-
pectedly. "I heard wot you said about
my daughter, sir. It may set your
mind at rest, sir, to hear that I am
childless."

"Thank you, Hobbs. You are al
ways thinking of my comfort. You
may order luncheon for us In the Ritz
restaurant. The head steward has
been Instructed to reserve the corner
table for the whole voyage."

"The ead waiter, sir," corrected
Hobbs politely, and was gone.

In three minutes ho was back with
the information that two ladies had
taken the table and refused to bo dis
lodged, although the head waiter had
vainly tried to convince them that it
was reserved for the passage by
It. Schmidt and party.

"I am quite sure, sir, ho put it to
them very hagreeably and politely,

Chips Elizabeth Meyers
S

come to the house, so they have met
here: but the child, how did she ac
count for It at home? I gave It up In
despair; marital tangles are too in
tricate for my simple mind. I am far
too unsophisticated to work them
Tho world Is such n queer place.

"Yes," ho said, looking longingly at
his book, "but I 'in getting tired of
it." Tho old story.

She gave a little cry. It was cruel,
and I knew her eyes were filling with
tears. I understood tho heavy silence
while ho stood glumly by.

"Say, don 't be a cry-baby- ho said,
looking contemptuously at her. "I
hate snivellers and besides you'll
make your nose red."

WHETHER it was tho first or last
brought her to, I do

not know; women aro so

"Don't you lovo mo any more?"
sho asked In a tiny voice. It was
all so pathetic I felt the tears come
to my eyes, and I am considered an
unemotional person, He did not
answer, but his silence was express-lv-

enough.
"Very well," she said a Httlo

huskily. "Then I suppose wo must
get a divorce, just tho same as our
mothers did." It was a bravo thing
for her to do, but cad that ho was he
could not understand what pain it
was costing her.

"All right," ho rejoined as he
turned over several pages of his
book. "I guess that is the only thing
to do, only divorces are not consid-
ered good form any longer; they 're
so common." I thought 1 could hear
tho volco of someono much ma-

ture than ho In back of thoso worldly
sentiments, for after all ho was
young to have given much thought
to tho subject.

"Then shall I get It, or will you?"
she asked in a small flat voice. He
looked at her a minute pondering.

"I guess you had better get It," ho
said at length. "It will look
Ho seemed anxious to end the In-

terview.
"So long," ho threw back over his

shoulder as he started to leave.
"Will you come tomorrow," she

asked shyly. It was for tho last time,
I know. Poor little girl!

"Mebbe," was all the answer.
"Oh, Ralph," sho called hesitat-

ingly after him. Ho turned slowly.
"Aro n't you going to kiss mo good-
bye? You won't bo ablo to after
we'ro divorced, you know." Truly,
while I do not approve of osculation,
the little peck he bestoiced at ran-
dom on that pretty pink check would
have brought tears to the eyes of a
stone Buddha, and yet sho seemed

i satisfied.

but the young lady gave 'im the
'aughtlest look I've ever seen on mor
tal flee, sir, and ho came back to us
so 'umblo that I could 'ardly believe
he was an 'ead waiter."

"I hope he was not unnecessarily
persistent," said the Prince, annoyed.
"It really is of no consequence where
we sit."

"If Dlithers were only here," sighed
Dank.

"I beg pardon, sir," further adven-
tured Hobbs, "but I fancy not even
Mr. Dlithers could move that young
woman, slr.If she didn't 'appen to
want to be moved. Never in my life,
sir, have I seen "

"Run along, Hobbs," said the
Prince. "Dolled guinea hen."

"And cantaloupe, sir. Yes, sir, I
qulto remember everything now, sir."

Twenty minutes later R. Schmidt,
seated in the RItz restaurant, hap-
pened to look fairly into the eyes of
the loveliest girl he had ever seen,
and on the Instant forgave the
extraordinary delinquency of the
hitherto infallible Hobbs.

(Continued in our next issue.)
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out.

un-
fathomable.

more

better."

I had expected to see her burst
Into tears and was preparing to go
to her and soothe her with some
gcntlo philosophy such as one keeps
In reserve for sad occasions, but I
hesitated, feeling that philosophy
was not tho medicine she needed.

I COULD see her Hp tremble as sho
1 looked long at tho sleeping babe,
and her profile under her dainty
straw hat showed two pouting Hps.

"I don 't care," she murmured de-

fiantly. (Always an effective anodyno
for hurt feelings.)

Then along tho walk I heard light
footsteps,

"Hello Sadie, what aro you doing
here?" someono cried. I could not
see him.

"Oh, Oscar!" sho half screamed In
her delight, as she ran toward him
with arms outstretched. Tho em-
brace was long. Truly, I had been
subjected to so much that morning,
I was quite unnerved.

"I 'm so glad you 'vo come," she
twittered. "That horrid Ralph was
here, and I hate him. I 'm going to
get a dlvorco just as soon as ever I

can and then I '11 marry you."
With never a backward look at the

doll baby sleeping under tho shade
of the syrlnga sho tripped away with
this new lovo and disappeared from
my straining gaze.

I promptly took charge of tho In-

fant which I shall adopt If tho mother
does not return for It.

Of course, I realize that the little
mother Is only seven, but Heavens
above, think of the years to come!

I again took up my book: "Given,"
It said, "tho environment, one can
pretty well determine the character-
istics of an animal."

Well, I guess that 's right.

He'd Earned It
Government clerks at Washington

aro campaigning for higher salaries.
But they aro not tho only ones who
seem to suffer from lack of Income,
and, according to Secretary McAdoo,
certain bank employes should receive
higher compensation, considering
their responsibilities. Apropos of
which he tells tho story of a bank
teller In front of St. Peter at tho
Gate.

"How much did you steal?" In-

quired the keeper of the keys, sus-
piciously.

"Nothing."
"How much money was there In

tho bank?"
"As much as twenty millions some

times."
"How much were you paid a year?"
"Two thousand dollars."
"Hero!" exclaimed St. Peter, "take

my place!"

HnpplneM U often traceable to an AiHertUepitnt.
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Last
Corns

Made these shoes im
possible. But Inez told
me of Blue -- jay.

I applied it, and the pain
stopped in a moment. In 48
hours all three corns came out.

No soreness whatever. I
never thoucht of the corns from
the moment I used Blue --jay.
And now thev are pone, to
never return, unless tight shoes 1

cause new ones.
This is the dory of millions of

corns which have been ended by Blue-ja- y.

It will be the story of your corns
when you use this one right method.

Don't pare them. Paring never
endsacorn. Usethemodcrnmethod.

A famous chemist, by inventing
Blue --jay, has made corn troubles
needless. Blue-ja- y takes corns out,
without any trouble, without any
annoyance. Apply it in a jiffy, then
forgct the corn.

It is taking out about one million
corns a month. It is the method
now used and endorsed by physicians.
You owe to yourself a test.

Bluejay
For Corns

15 and 25 cents at Druggitta

Bauer & Black, Chicago and New York

Makers of Phriiciaru' Supplies

Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber

cdff, TOIII blUAKl'S I'LArAU-fAU- S

fSatoSc'l.uri' dlfferi-n- t from tho truss,
I s5 S: NkjAbplntr mndlrlno applicators
rv"SS I aSai ft!'.i"""lu to pre

vent supping, ana tno rosuit-n-
chatlntr. ana shitting of

tho pad. out of place, and
against tho they liavo.
therefore proven to bo an Im-
portant adjunct In retaining
ruuturo that cannot b held

Bin fTDITP y53?hyatrus5. JxmtnilM.bucklcs
TAv'lLKAIl. km or springs attached, hoft us

l -- wisy to iiiiply -- Iiii'ximmixIv)'. Awarded
tiold Sledat. Homo lirand I'rlx. l'arls. Oldandyoune
have attested under until that tho I'lllimo-l'nil- H

cured their rupture some of thctu most aggravated
eases. No delay from work l'rocess of recovery U
natural, so nioro apt to bo permanent. We "show"
you by sending Trial of l'lapao ubsolutoly FltKK.
Write for It TODAY. Adilrcsn
PLAPAO LABORATORIES. Block 1369. St. LouU.Mo.
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Stop Snoring
Dr. raffe'sSnoreMutetopinorInc. Chacks

ncatsrrh. Onlv a$t liookitt on snoring Iree.
Dr race Ca's lint Spearmint Toot li Paste, me

ervatWe,only85c Dr Page Co'i Suegestlonsfor the
he, for Inflammation and neatly all etc trout lei.
only 95 All three oni 50c Money back if not

delighted Se ml today. Of. C. I. Plgl Ct., Dtpt. Wfll, Ironsort, Mich.

MARVEL FISH V
LURE

lures thorn from their haunts .
3, mid hiding places. Toltitrrxlucoyvu offer 0110 can Fin. Aii Wuitei

MARVEL HOOK CO., Dept. 66, CLINTON, IOWA.

STOP
and STAMMERING. I did. So can you.

At homo. Very easy. Let mo tell you HuV.
WALTER McDONNELL. Driwer Sufico r.W.amtlw, D. C

&
pta a Wtua

At Bloat Ht Rim T&t C for Mllor 9i
Nfdl Hoot a ftt 1H ath. Wilt tat ih.m

ILLAKU UATUI tU (Uf f t.405 Cklc aCs

WANTED An Weal

bono,

FREE WATCH RINQ
rurutttdijtui,

i'Iiq an tli Ink of some tlmple thing
(latent? protect our ideas, thev

way tring jou wealth Write for Needed In.
ventlon" and MlIow to Get Y ur Patent and Ycur Money "

RANDOLPH A CO., PilaJAtlonirj,Deptl41(WaiUBiton. D.C


